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GRAND3 EVEiffiTG OBSERVE!
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than any previous year, of vell selected first quality articles suitable for Christmas
Gifts, including Diamonds, Watches, Jevelry, Glass, Hand Painted China, Brass
and Silverware, all the bast quaKty money can buy, which you can procure at
lowest prices, quality considered. Gall Examine Roods prices before buying j!

You save money get fully guaranteed goods which, if by any chance should

not prove satisfactory, you know you can have made right or exchanged, o o o o '!

T EstaUi JEWELER !

' Sotice. ,''

Notice ot the Recorder of the City

of La Grande, Oregon, of assessments
for the Improvement of Jefferson ave-

nue, from Fir street to . Greenwood

street by building cement sidewalk
on the south side thereof.

Notice Is hereby given that the as-

sessment roll for 'the Improvement
of Jefferson avenue from Fir street
to .Greenwood street, "being In im-

provement district No. 17, in the city
of La Grande, Oregon,' under the pro
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visions of Ordinance No. 603, Series
1910,' entitled "An Ordinance declar
ing the cost of improving Jefferson
avenue between Fir street and Green

wood street, assessing, the property

benefitted thereby, declaring such as-

sessment, directing the "entry of the
same on the Docket of City liens,
authorizing the Issuance of improve-

ment bonds to pay for Baid Improve-

ment, and declaring an emergency,

the, same being In Improvement Dis-

trict No. 17 in said city, is now la

WHEN YOU HAVE EXTRA GOOD MEATS

YOU HAVE AN EXTRA G00D DfWMER

;, WE SERVE YOU WITH.

GEESE, DUCKS and CHICKENS

Choicest Guts of Well
Selected Beef can always
be had from us

fife
to decide on that gift

You'll make no mistake if yon give

SHOES
Useful - Pwcfcabe flccepfabe

, . GET THEM AT

SMITH & GREENE
SHOEMEN DEPOT STREET

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2 i, 1910. Man linn
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will and

my. hands for collection and that any
asses8menf therein may be paid to
me at any time within sixty days
from December 20th 1910, which is

the first date of publication ot this
notice, without penalty, Interest pr
cost;' and each property owner Is

hereby notified that on application to

the undersigned, within ; ten days
from the 20th day of December 1910,

which is the first date of this publica
tion of this notice, he will be allowed
to pay such assessment In ten annual
installments, ' thei first Installment
being due and payable on or before the
20th day of February, 1911. It appli
cation is not made as above provided
the whole amount will be and become

duo and payable at the expiration of

Fnid sixty days- - All property owners
interested are herby notified to ap
pear at my office in the City Hall and
pay the same., '

.4, ' ,,
Dy order of the Council, December

14th, 1910. ':' - r;'
' 'M5-;- . "'.'. D. E. COX, -

Recorder of the City of La Grande.

Assessment Roll No. 10. y

I4 X 5, Block 111, Chaplin's Add. to
La Grende, Lucy Woods, 184.60.

Lot 6, Block 111, Chaplin's Add. to
La GiHnde, Lucy Woods, $84.60. .

Lot 7, Block 111, Chaplin's Add. to
I.a Grande, Lucy Woods, $84.60.

; One half lot, 8, Block 111, Chap-

lin's dd. to La Grande, Lucy Woods
$42,150. v' -

One half lot S, Block 111, Chuj

J'n's Add. to La Grande, , John Wil

son. $42.30. '
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Lot 9, Block 111, Chaplin's Add.
'Ia Grande, John Wilson, $84.60.

lt 10, Block 111, Chaplin's Add
I.a Grande, John Wilson, $84.60.

lot 11, Block lil, Chaplin's Add. to
La Grande, John Wilson, $84.60.

Ixt 12, Block 111, Chaplin's Add,
La Grande, John Wilson, $84.60.
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Lot 13, Block 111, Chaplin's Add. to
La John Wilson, $84.60,

Lot 14, Block 111, Chaplin's Add.
La Grande, Jennie Masterson, $90.60.

Lot .15, Block 111, Chaplin's Add. to
La Grande, Jennie Masterson, $90.60.'

Lot 16, Block 111, Chaplin's Add. to"

La Grande, P. Pengruber, $84.60.
Lot 17. Block 111, Chaplin's Add. to

La Grande, P. Pengruber, $133.08.

- retlOon for Steel Bridge.
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W. R. Neal of Brownlee, is in this
city circulating a petition for slgna
tures, which is to be presented to the
governor, asking tor a bridge across
the Snake river at the mouth of
Brownleecreek. At this point the riv
er is only 287 feet wide and two spans
at an estimated cost of $17,000 would
buld the structure, which woiUd, be a
great advantage to the people of that
Bection, as a ferry is Impractical ex- -

coiit for a Bhort time in the year.
Baker City Democrat.' '
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WANTS UfFORMATION

3

learn something about Union county
especially in regard to the amount of
snow tall. Unless there is some snow
he doesn't think he wants to come.
He asks the Observer If it thinks the
climate is healthful and would be
greatly obliged to have information
on that score.

SCHOOLS WELL DRILLED.

All Pnbllc Buildings Emptied In Less
Than a Minute.

In view ot the fact that the lives ot
600 school children were saved in
Idaho by fire drill, it may be inter-estin- g

to Baker people to know that
every public scnooi ouiiamg m me
city was emptied today in less than
a minute. Fire Chief Grabher,, with
out any notice, held a fire drill in ev- -

school buildins:. the time of

emptying the buildings being: Brook
lyn, 45 seconds; South Baker, B0 sec

onds; High School,' 50 seconds; North
Baker, 45 seconds, Sisters school,, one
minute;. These drills are held by the

fire chief every month. Baker Herald.

hundred souvenir plates to be given
sway each day this Veek. See them in

our window display. :

The Golden Rnle Co.

T I.A kaan milWftd with COngtlDStton
1

1 . ... .Mil t.iA alt nt Vi heof. iViv1- -

aians in Bristol. Tenn., snd thjey could do

Snows la Union County notning ror roe,- - wrno . -.
I mi.i.jiX.. tr 'Tn Tmi'Uftpmi of Chum- -

Ovid M. Thompson writes from Car-- L.ini-'- g ptomHch nud Liver Tablets cure?

onado, California, that he wants to n " ' '.''r-

See the Elegant
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J. R OLIVER,

European Plan Only
Rooms 60c to $1.60
First elasa Throughout
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D. G. BRIGHOUX,
; v Proprietor. ; 4.;

La Grande, Ofegcn
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